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In the K&tter of tbeApp11eat1on o~ 
JAlaS W: YOUNG. and :&a..RL :R.,- GOLD for 
certificate o'! public convenience 
a.nd ne ee ss1 t,. to- opera.te an a.utcmo'bll.e 
s:tll.ge line as & common·.c&r:r:ter 0'£ 
paaeengere between 3a'O.saJ!.1to .e.nd. 
calistoga. via. Baps.. ·California. 

o. p :r Ii r 0 11' -- .... --~---

) A~l1eat1on ~o" 7335 
.. .. 
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In th18 proceeding 3&r:IJ a W. Young and :Eel R. Gold.. co-

p8.l'.tnere. have ma.de appl.1ea.t1on to the ED.1lroad Oox:nn1asion 121 which 

they apply for .8, ~rt1f1ente declaring tl:ts.t pUbl1;c cOllvenience 

and. neees8it:r reqad.re the eate.'bliell:ment of an a:a:tomob1l.e passenger 

sta.ge li?e as.& common C8%'l":ter of pasaenger~ between CeJ.istoga. .and 

sausalito- Vis. l'apa, california. 

~e service proposed. by app1.1ee.:rrts 1s tbe tra:c.sport1ng 01: . 

passengers ~om C8J.1stoga. to Shellv1J.le. San :Rafael and- sausa.l.1to 1JJ:lrl 

trcm sausaU:to to J'apa.. Yo'tm'tT111e. Oakv'1l1e. Rtltherlo%d. St. Helena 

and Os.l1atogs. and to opera.t. 121 such serv10e three rOmld :trips .acl:. 

W8'1' pi r 48.,.. 
~ conditions relied upon by applieants as juat1f1oatton ~or 

the gren t1ng of t1. ce:rtU1oate of publ.i0 convenience and neC41881t,. 

as. here 1XL appl.1e4. are as follows: -This.. app11c5t1.:>n 13 m84e in eon- . 
- . 

tespl&t10%1 Ofc:'6&ting the passenger service between the po1nts aDd' 

.' 1nte:r::1ed1e.te po1nts named .here in. wherein at the :present time '70'0:r 

applicants &ore ~ormed and be1.1eve no such service eXists:''' D1 . . 

this eoxmect1on we' d4sire to c8l.l th.e attention o! appllcanta to' 

repe&ted deciSions o:r"tb.1s COmm!ss1on 1n which the pollo,. is. l.8.14 
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po ........ W down tha.t a pUblic nece.ssi t,. sst eXist "lor service 

as proposed at the time of tiling of an app1.1~t1on and that no 

oort1f1oe:te of pub11c convenience and. necessity will be gr.cted b:r 

the ~1l'road Coxc:n1ssion upon a. bel.ief o:! 8Jl a.pp1.1eant or a.pp:tica:a:ts 

that b,. the elS~&b118hment 01: such se:rvieea. public neees81t,. 1NJ.1 

be deTeloped or oreated. 

As regards serv1ce between C8l.istoge. &ld X&pa.. we des1re to 

direet attention 01: app1.1can~s to this CommiasionT s ~e1s1on ~o. 
~ 

8634 in Application lio. 6337. 'Oe1ng sn appJ..1ea.t10n of the. iVeste:rn 

Koto:r s''Z'ansport Col:lPany to operate a.utomobile passenger sta.ge SG:rviee 

between 08.kland and Healdsburg. which included 10c8.1 8O%'V1ce between 

the intermedia.te po1nts of Jiaps. and CsJ.1stoga.. in w.b.1ch dec18ion the 

Com::l1asion held. tha.t :public convenience e,M necessity did not re

quire 'such 86rvice ~tween cal.1stoge' and saps. or arq pOints 1tlte:r-

media.te thereto; al.so dec1sion in AppJ.i'es.tion :No. 63%,. :BrOwn and 

Cass:on for cert1fic&tc'Vallejo to esJ.istogs. Via. kpa w.b1eh 1V&8 l1ke-
. , 

wise denied.. -:r.e.ur under :Decision E'o. 9355- in Appl1ca.t1o:r:. lio. 66'15. 
- . 

being an appl1eat1on of the Southern Paei~:tc C:Ompa~ to d1seC1lt1nue~; 

Tra1J:ls .Nos. 6J. and 64 operated ~etween Ca.l1stoga and' kpa. the Com

mission authorized t.b.e e.be.ndo:cment of t.b.1s service after 8. lengtbJ 

hearing from wJ:l.1ch it, was conclusively shown by competent evidence 

that trai~1c conditions betwean the points DamGd did not re~u1r. the 

eont:1l:r&:v:lnce of the service at that t1me be1:c.g. rend6~ed. 
, ' 

AJi rEi gards the public neeess1t:7 for the estab'l1sl:lmen1; of 

p8.Ssenger se%"Vice between Sausalito and llape.. III Dec1810n lIo. 966.3. 

in App11ea.t10n Xo. 6562, this ,Comm1ssion, a.fter hea:r1llg. denied an 

. appJ.ice.t1on for the eetabl1shme%l:t of an tl.utomobile stage J.1ne.&.3 s. 

common earri4r of" passengers between sauaeJ.11» and. lIapa.. serving the 

anme polllts ashere:1%l. proposed to· be servedb3' applicants,. 'on the 

ground that no publie necessity ex1$ted 'tor the ae%'V1ce as propo8ed~ 
, 

and later b::; Decision Xo. 981'1 in Application Xo. '1331 denied a 

s~miJa.r app11e&tion between the same po1nts on the ground that no 
( 
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:ceOC381t:r eX1~.d . for suoh service. 

We ~g.b.t fart.b.er call attention to the faot that in the laet 

appl.:1ea.t1on above nsmed the :ra.tes were m8:t~r1eJ.l:r. lower t,b.e,n the 

rates at present propoeed by appl~e8%l.ts herein. Appl.1ean'ta· pro-

p0841d rs:te 3a.uaal.1to to li.e.pa. be ing $l.8S 60S .e.ga1llst $1.40 8S pro

posed 'by the previous applicant. 

Upon .v1de:::1ce M:retoi'Ol'e 1ntroe.uoed 1Xr. cOIU'lect1on with h68.%'1nga 

recentl:r held on the question ofpnb11e necessity aa :rog~ds passenger , . 

sarv1ce between 1:he points proposed to be served b:r applicants .Qere1ll 

and. 1%1 oone1dera.t1on of the decisions .here1l:labove me21t~oned. we sre 

ot the op1ll1on that this is a matter.: ill which 8. public hearing 18 not 

necessary a.nd. that the..8.:pp11e.e.t1on should be 4enied. 

ORl>lfR - ..... ~~-
App1.1e&t1on havUg been :t1~ed in the e.ooTe entit.led proeeed1ng. 

the Commission being ful.ly sdv1eed and. basing its 0%'401" on the state

men~ of fa.ct 80S outlined. in the preC4!d.mg op1n1on. 

IT IS :a:E'.RlmY OlWl'..:a!l). the. t this appl.1oat10n be ~ and the ss.me 

hereb:r is denied. 

:Dated .e.t San Frs.ne1aco. C8J ttorma.. this ~ daY' o:t December 

1921. 
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